
considered it a possibility. They discounted 
static eJectricity. The S.C.V. could find no 
record of snow particles Inhaled into the 
iungs causing a tragedy such as this ; nor 
was . there any evidence to suggest food. 
poisonlng (other members of the party had 
had the same food) . No autopsies were held, 
so direct evidence of internal conditions is 
lacking. While Unlversity autborities said 
that behaviour of lightning was unpredict
able and could offer no suggestions to lessen 

A Suunning Up 
I;crcy i-Iuntcr 

(One time Director of the N.S .W. Oovt. 
TOUlist. Bureau, and first editor of the Y ear 
Book). 

T WENTY -FIVE years of t·he Year Book t· 
Well, i t is getting on for fifty year s 

since I led my first party into Kiandra on 
skis. None of us had: even seen a pair ot 
skis before and as the snowline came to the 
Adaminaby side of Sawyer's Hill we had 
about eight miles to ski with our baggage to 
reach Kia.ndra. We made the trip from 
Cooma to the snow In a four borse coach . . 
s topping the night at Adaminaby. A lot ol 
snow bas filled the drifts since those days. 
and my dream of a line of habitable huUl 
alon g the main divide from Kiandra to Kos
ciusko, with a village thrown in h ere and 
there, stili r emains a dream. 

But a great deal has been done. · The {ar
seeing vision of Sir Joseph Carruthers. when 
Premier of N.S .W. in the early 1900's, gave 
us the Hotel Kosclu.sko. and the road to the 
Summit from Jindabyne. Had: : Sir J oseph 
Carruthers, who was outstanding in Aus
trallan . political hlstory ·as a prudent and 
capable admiiJistrator, ~ined in oftlce. we 
would undoubtedly have opened up the main 
range many .yearS 'ago, and the dead h~d of 
omclaldom wou,d not have stifled 'all progress 
as it· has done': . 

Even so the strides that ha.ve been made··in 
the -Improvement in the quality of Australian 
ski-ing, the establishment of the. Chalet, and 
the: slow but-sure advance of huts deeper into 
the high country constitute. an improvement 
which ' gives us' a starting point for ·bigger 
things. 

·We should noW set as an' objective a "real 

the risk of it, they gave a wandng about 
another possibility. 

"It is considered that a small quantity of 
a lcohol taken under the conditions described 
could cause complete collapse. Except under 
safe conditions. the use of alcohol should 
be regarded as dangerous and in conditions 
of extreme cold and fatigue, the taking of 
a quantity as small as half an ounce might 
have fatal results," said the Professor Physi
ology (Dr. R. D . WrjghtL 

opening up of the ma.tn range along it's skJ~ 
able length right to Kiandra, with accessible 
route:;; in'\o the range from various points. 
includirtg the Upper Murray, a track which 
has been so advantageously and capably 
pioneered by Tom Mitchell and his galla.nt 
wife. ' 

Looking back over the half century a host 
of pleasant personalities come to mind. 
Among the real pioneers were Charles Kerry, 
who started Sydney peopl~ ski-tng at 
Kiandra. before my day; COlonel Vernon, the 
Government architect, who so cheerfully a.nd 
courageous~y backed· .Sir J oseph C~rrutheri; 
in his plans; old Lear, the works foreman at 
the Hotel, · with whom we used to camp in 
the snow in huts (rom which we went fur
ther afield, Then, when we had ,built the 
Hotel, came Bertie Scl).link, who should, in 
my opinion, be regarded as the real father 
of.ski-ing as sport ·in N.S.W. lJ,is great abil
Ity and drive, his cheerful and vigorous pro,:, 
fanity and his tireless industry made him a 
figure roUnd whiCh raJlied a band of workers 
who made the achievement possible. Th1.s 
band of workers included many who will J\ot 
be forgotten. There Was Arthur Pitt, -always 
ready to do anything lor anybody) and pat
tlcularly ready to do anything Bertie Schlink 
didn't want done. I can't attempt to name 
all the men and women who worked .so hard 
in the early days to put the sport · on Its 
feet. but the pages of the Year Book contain 
many references to them. The work of stew
art Jamieson in establishing and so suc-



Modem Teebnlqlle-Sponar (Cttchoslovalda) and 
Wartb· (Switzerland ) at Cba,rlotte's Pass. 

SM.H. Photo. 

cessfully conducting the Year l3;ook in its 
early ·sta,ges should not .be forgotten. · Old 
timers will remember George Bell. the photo
grapher, whose pictures of our d~ings on the 
sno:w fonn a graphIc record of · the evolution 
of ·the sport. George was not a ski-er in the 
ordinary sense, but he managed to get along 
on a pair o! Kiandra bindings carrying large 
loads of photographic ma.terial and was al
ways ready to go anyWhere. Captain Head 
was another ngure of importance who graced 
the early days. 

Lord Chelmsford opened the Hotel in 
1909. He was later VIceroy of India and 
afterwards in London enjoyed talking about 
his ex.perlences at Kosciusko. 

r read an account of ·the slti:'ing resorts 
of Europe a few days ago and it recalled· to 
my mind the fact that E. C. Richardson. an 
Englishman, introduced ski-ing to Switzer
land in, I think, 1888. It is · 'interesting to 
note that many years before that we were 

ski-fng in Australia .· at Kta.ndra -where the 
.sport was established by some Norwegian 
miners. This account mention that s.ld-ing 
was for people of aU ages. I agree wIth . th.~t 
so far as the very young are concerned. but 
~! there comes an age when skt..ing is no 
longer practical as a. sport: 

The various ski-clubs );lave succe.ss!ully es
tablished the sport and in spite of dlmeuI
ties and disasters. such as 4J.e fire at Hotel 
Kosciusko, the facillties graY' and . the .. field 
1$ open for real expansion. The enthusiastic 
spirits in whom the conduct of the sport iii 
vested will, I have no doubt, make such pro
gress in the n~· quarter of a century that 
the dreams of· t he pioneers will be fulfilled. 
and we will see along our main range some
thing a.pproximating.· the development .~ 
Switzerland and. In the other ski-ing ·resq~ts 
in Europe. all of which development (outside 
Scandinavia). has occurred in the last half 
century. 
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